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r:3y: I~ aa~n~-Yi U. 1~~00
i7cputy Attorney C~reneral

(~}73j fi~8µ~80~

~I',I~,,

~~campl~tin~tnt, ~ DC;R D.I~rT' NC.). ~7`1~~9W~3-b47fi7

~-, ~ Cy{JI~I~E~T C3~~.11~K ~11NI) DI~~CN.~F

}-iarf~c~t'CC~~'~'fl S~,II, LGC',

~~esp~nde~~t,

'~~HIS M~"I'"I'E~R ~~v~~s cr~rrin~enc;~d on August ~, ~Ql~i, ~vl~aen "7~'.~7, ("ComZ~lainant") filed a

verified complai~lt tivith t~~e New Je*rs~~~ Di~~isic~z~ «~~ C;ivil I~.i~hts (thy "1)i+~Jisic~r7"} against

R~sporzc~~rit 1-larb<~t~t~~wt~ Sail, I..,i...C: (``R.~s~~ar7clent") alle~;in~; th~~.t. ~Zesj~ande~nt~. ~liscr.•i1T~i~7ated a~~~i~~st

her based oi~ 11er disability i~~ ~~ialatiur~ of~the N~;ry J~;rscy La~~~ ~~.g~ir~st Di~c:~~•a7ninati<~n, N.J.S. .

I U;S-1 tt~ ~~~~ when it c~~nied leer re;gt~est i`or are G1GG~:31111T1Ut~c~11(J11 ~C7 !t5 1~0-p~;t ~olic~; and

W H~;~~~:L;AS, I tar•bort<~wn ~~~il is it t(.1WIlI1Q111~-styli Ct~i1C~C~l"211T1111171 C01'Y1TI1UIllty l~~cat~d in P~►~th

Amh<>y ire whic.f7 K.cs~«nderit otiv►~s an~~! rents ~5~ttxiits tta t~raant5, ~z~7c1

~~4~E..1~~IZE,~i, R.~spc~ndent ~~z+mits ur7itTawraers one c~~rri~stic pet pe~~ unit but m~ti~~t~~ins a nc~-

peG }}i~licy f'c~r rc~~ters~ ttnd

~'V C~~ I~~f:.T~,~ S, I~-licidl~s~x Man~.~eine~~t Inc.. {"~1MI") l~ua~e:~i at )0' ~Vac~dhrid~e Cente~~ Ut~iv~;

'4Vc~odl~~ ici~;~, New J~;rsc~~~, ~~erfc.~rms property m~t~a~cmenttask5 relat~cl tc~ H~r~c~~~tcativn ~f1il C7 t"1 ~1~I1ci~j.'

of~ R~spoildc;r~t; ~r~d
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WH~~RF,A~, C;omplain~j~t s~r~fel•s fc•c7m s~vcral medical conditions (including lupus, diabetes,

~~i1d neuroJ~athyj and pei° the su~~estic~n cif her medical pravidcr, obtaihcd ~~7 emotional support doh;

to ail~viate tl~e chronic paip a~~d anxiety caused by I1~~` CC~I1CI1tI0I1S; and

WHFR.EAS, Complainant are ar about September 1 U, 2p 1 ~ requested an accommodation to

the rental n~~-pit pcalic;y by p~•c~viciing a letter fi•c~m her treating physician an his letterhead to MM1;

and

WI~C~.I~~AS, MMI dcnicc~ the request acl~nowledgin~ the detail af' hez doctor's letter but

requit'itl~ 115 Q~71I11011 I:0 ~1~ d11 ~71•eSCY~i~tion pad; end

W(~~[~R~;AS, Respondent thereafter brou~l~t evictio~~ proceedings a~aiilst Complainant and

l~~r husband dui to the breach of the rental nn-het ~c~licy; and

WHFR.FAS, Complainant ther~~tter removed the ~.Y-notiat~al support dog dram the unit; and

WHEREAS, Respondent at aU times denied and cc~~Ytinucs to deny the ~llegati~ns; and

VVH~:R~AS, the: Division c~nducteci an irivesti~atian afthe allegations and on Jur1e 2, 2017,

issued a finding of probable cause; and

WHFR_~,~.5, the parties en~a~ed in conciliation eff~~rts, rind

WHFR.~~S, it is now the intention of the parties t~ ar~iica~~ly settle, comprc~mis~, and resolve

in ~;c~od faith, the diff~renc~s and disputes that exist or may exist betweetl them, and the parties

desire' ~o s~tt:I~ i~_l~~ matter r~vithout t~~e neccssii~~ of a publzc ~~a~ritig;

I~dO~'~ T~~EREFt)~.Y`,, ~t is a~~ this ~~ c~av of° , 2Q1~ ~KllEItEll ANll AGREED

as f'o~lo`~vs:

Lr~.D C:OlW1Y~.,I~I~T~:E

1 , AItF10t1~'~1 disputing any and all allegations cif ciisc~~iminatic~n in its entirety,

Resparidex~t agrees tc~ comply with the New Jersey Law Against Discrimination ("I~AD"), N..1.S.A.
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t):S-1 ~t s~~, aild agrees not t<~ discrii7zinate a~a.i«st at~y resident, tenant or apartment applicant on

the basis of'rac~, creed, cc?lor, natic~t~al origin, ~incestry, t~~arital statt.~s, civil ~u~ion status, cic~m~stic

p~artrl~.rsl7i~7 status, pregnancy oi• breastfecding, sex, gender ic~~ntity ot~ expression, affeetic~n411 or

sux~<<~l ~rienta.tio~~, fa«~ilial status, disability, nationality, or sc~ui•ce of 1~~.~vful income used fo~~ Mental

car mor•t~agc payments, including Caring any action oi~ establishing ~~r1y practice car p~~licy that has the

effect of'discriz~~inatin~; against a perso~l or p~rsc~ns on any of the foregoing bases,

2. hes7~ar~dent 51i~~11 not engage in any act p~•ol~ibited ley the I.~f1[~, includii~~; an},

~-etaliatc~~-y con~juct against C;omplainan~, against rnc.ml~ers of Coa~i~plaii~arlts' i~~~mediate far~~ily, or

against any pa~-ticipar~t in thc;se ~~t~oceeGli~lgs, or~ al1~~~~ anv oCits errlploy~es a~• agents to en~a~e iii and-

SUC~1 GOt1CIlaCI.

3, F~es~~~~nd~;»t ~l~rec~s Co cot7lply with all posting; a»d r1c~t.ice r~;quiremcnts fat landlords'

pursuant to N.J.S.A, 1():5- 12j anc~ N,.f ,A.C. 13:8- l .3. The required i7<~ticcs shall be displayed in boti~

C;n~lish and Spanish ire ~~ublic areas mairlt~ined by R.e~ponc~ent or its ~igc~nts and visible to

~ros~~ective tenants. The notices to be displayed pursuant to t~~is pax•a~;r~~~h may be obtained from

tl~e Division's wGbsitc, w~ti~~~.n'civilri hts, ov.

1~~~ lJ 1r~~.L)l...tl:a 1\I'~~LPSl'

~, ~3y i10 I<~ter than thirty (30) days f~rc~rn the exec~.itiun ofi this /1.~reel7~er~t, Respondent

shall r•evic~rr a~7d ~~evise its policy far r•evl~LVlll~ i31~C~ ~~CC~C~SSli1~ 1'~C]LI~StS fC~C dCl aCCOII'lt"Tl(7d~t1011 t0

Respande►~t's ray-E~et policy ("Rc~visi~d Policy"} to ens~ire its cc~rnpli~i.nc~ ~~~itl~ Federal and State fair

(~lot:ising 14~~vs. At rniilin~u~11;

a. Respondent sE~iall i~~move its' requii'E:111r:11t l~lal ~~I CIUC11111~11t~~1011 k~e provided tt7

Respondent can a medical ~rescri~tion pad; howevci•, it may advise ap~~licants c~~•

tea~ants se~~ki~1~ ~~t~ acr,c~mi~nod~tion to its nc~-pe( ~~c~Iicy that. it: has ~l ~referei~ce for
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t•cc-civin~ documentation i`~•om ~~ medic~~l p~•ovii.~er (ph~~sici~n car mental heath

p~•ovid~~•) ~r~ p~~escription f'orz1~ or o« letterhead cant£~It1ltl~; fI1~ ~~~l~~sician's or ~i~ent~xl

heap{~~ ~~t•afessior7al's liceY~ase a~ur~~~ber; 4~nc:l

b. IZesponclent's ~•eview cif the docu~~~er~tatic~n suppc~~~lii~~ such a requcsl shall he limited

to whether• the applicant ot~ tea~ant h is a bona fide dis~ibility-r~~lat~~c~i need ror the

animal and ~~~l~i~thei~ tl~e anir~~al ti~~ould allevi~~te one or ~~nare id~t~tifi~d symptoms

stemr~r~ii~g frc~11~ that disability; anti

c. RLspc~nc~~nt .and its agents shall review on a case-by-case basis any sup~~ortin~

t~~edic~~l inforr~3atian pi~~~videcl by an applicant o~~ tenant req~~~sti►~~ such an

accoi~ni~~adation; a~~d

d. 1f~F:csporldcnt is riot satisfied ~r~ith the initial medical inforn~atior~ supplied, such as it

seeks confirmation t~h~xt t}~e rrledic:al prc~vidcr txas tz~e~tec~ c~i~ is treating the applicant or

t.~i7ant, It' WII~ I1Ull~~~ 111' a~j~ItCa~7t vx t~llallt Of 1tS III"1'lit~C~, 5~~~1~1C Ct:)f1CeC11 a(ld ~~eCl1'llt

the 4~p~~licarit c~~~ tenant alp opF~~rtunity to provide it with additi~~nal inf~rri~ation; and

c:, Respc~ncl~:nt shal(acl<n~wled~e that there is a distinction bets-veers a s~rvic~ a~~im<~1,

sue{1 as a scrr~ic~; dc~g, and an emotional support animal. As defined ut~derth~ I..~D,

service d~~gs ~r~: not c.onsidcz~ed pets a»d shad be entitled to filll acid equal access to

ail housing accc~~~nmc~dations.

5. A copy ufthi~ IZ.evised Policy shall k~e s~z~tto Elizabeth ~.ussian, H~usin~ Manager,

1~Ievv ,ier~ey r)ivifii~~n ~r7 C;ivil R i~ht~ rat 14() F. Front street, E~th Flc~c~r, Trer~t~n, Ne~v .lersey, OKC725-

(.)Oe~t~ ot• via ~m~iil at Ili~rabet~li.IZ~~s~i~~ilir~~njeivilri~lits,~v_ and D~;piity Attc~i•n~y Crenel°a.l Fart-~~~Yi

Fc~o, N,I .Attorney C.ic~rlet•tal's C)ffice —Division af" Law at 12~ ~~-I~Isey St1•cct; Stl1 Floor; ~',O. I3ox

~~5029; N~warl<, N~;w Jersey, 071 UI or via ~i~1~~iI at~G~rn 7»Yi.T'c~o~t~~l~~~-v.n'oa 7,~c>~~,
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6, By no later than. forty-eve (45) days from thc~ e;~cc.utior~ cif this Agreement,

R~spc~ndent.shall disseminate a copy of this devised Policy to all employees end agents v~~ha receive,

~~~view, and ~r~c~;ss car otherwise are involved with requests far accommodations tc~ Respondent's

na-pet policy, A~eriis shall inuluc~~ MM1 employees or em~layees of other campt~nies who perform

mana~en~ent tasks for R.esponde~it,

7, TZ.es}aonclent shell arrange for trair~in~; an federal rint3 state f~~ir (~ousiti~ laws and

R~S~}Qi1~~~t1~'s Revised Policy to all ern~loyees and agents icientifi~c~ under paragraph 6. Such

training shall b~ canclucted by a pel•so1~ with lcnowledge on federal and state fair hau~iyig laws aald

shall include an eYplanati~n of s~ivice animals, support/assistance animals, ai d the dis~inctio~l

between these two categories. Employees or agents receiving this training shall hive the opportunity

to asl~ questions.. Re~~~onc~e~lt shill inforr~i tl~e Division of the date, time a~~d loc~.tion of the training

session or sessions. Respondent will permit one vi' more representatives of the Division to al:tend

ar~y or all sessions, '1~'hc T~ivision will infa~7-n Respondent if' it intends to send any representatives.

I2espc~nder~t will ~rc~vide any m~~tez•ials used in these sessions, ii~cluditlb but not limited tc> handouts

~~nci a copy of any Po~verPoint slides. All training shall be c;c~mpl~t~d l~ithi» ninety (90j days f~•c~m

the execution of this Agreement.. t.lpc~n completic~l~ of this ti~~~inin~, ct~unsel ~~or Responc~ellt shall

c~i~tify that such training; has been completed, provide the number of individuals trarnecl, and provide

the date on which eac~~ individual ~on~pleted the training. Notificafiic~n at compliance with this

paragraph shall be sent to ~.lizabeth ~Zussian, Hosing Man~ge~r, New .1ers~y Division vn Civil

Rights ~t 140 F, Front street, nth Flo~f~, Tre~ntc~n, New ,r~rsey, 08b7S-009f.) car vii em~~.i) ~~.t:

Lliza(Seth.RUS51~1t1~C1~t1~JCIVIIC'i~Ill'S.~ov anc~ Deputy Attarn~y C~xeneral ~a~-ng~Yi Foo, NJ Attorney

General's Uf~ice ~- I~ivisian of Law at 124 Halsey Street; 5th ~~ laor; P,U. ~3~x 4S0?9; Ne~vaz~k, New

Jersey, 07101 or via email at ~'arri rwYi,Fa~7 r law.n'oa ~v,
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~~~LIEI~' "~~ COIVIPIa.A,I~dANT EL~~~~

8. ~Vithc~ut admittia~g the a1l~gations set forth in the FindiYl~ of Frobabie Cause dat~;d

~Iui1~ 2, ?d 17, Res~aondent shall day the total sur~n oft~rl thousand dollars ($ l O,Q00) to Complainant,

iri full settlea~~ent of all claims ar c! c~~Xmag~s arising from the all~~ations asserted in the Veri~kicd

Cotnplaint filed irl this rr~atter an ~.u~;~ist ~i, 2~ 16, and assi~n~d DCR Docket No. EN29WB-64767

anc~ tl~e coinplair►t filed ~~~iti~ the I.J.S. .Depat~t~x~ent of I~~~~c~usin~ and Urban Development ("HU.D")

assigned Federal C'har~;~ I~Io. 2-16-43 3-$, Respande~lt shall pay this amount try cheek or money

~~rder made p~yab~c~ to Compl~in~nt within fifteen (1 S) days of` its receipt ~f this fully~uxccuted

Agreement. Thy; cheek shah be nailed tc~ Llizabeth Russian, ~~Iousin~ Manager, I`~1ew Jersey

Division on Civil Rights, 14Q ~, ~rU11t Street, 6th Floor, Trenton, New Jersey 0~62~-0U~Q, for

delivery to Complainant, A copy of this check shill be sent to Dep~.tty Attorney general ~~arngw~'i

l~~oa via el~lail at Farx~~;-Yi.F~,~cz~l~~~~~.n'c.~a . 7c~v.

y, Respondent agrees not t~o charge Complainant or C,ompl~inant's husband with any

cons car attorneys' fees i•elatit~g to this matter; Any such costs or secs already placed on Complainant

anc~ Gam~lain~rzt's husband 4 ~ aCGOtl~t S}1dII ~5~ I•emovc~d.

I (). C'~~r7l~lai~lant may submit a future request for an ac~cornmoclation to the noap~ts policy

and Respc~ncicnt shill review such a request pursuant to the I~.eviseci Yalicy.

1 1. By accepti~lg reii~f in parabraph 8, supra, Con~}~lainant expressly w~~ives, releases,

and dives up any claims that have been ur could have l~~en <~sset•t.ec~ in the Verified Ca7nptaint with

the DCR Docket No. EN29~F~-b~767 and tl~e HtJD corn~i~~int with the Federal Charge No. 2-16-

43y3-~.
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IVI7S~'L:C.,i...~1,NFa~JiJ~

1 2. '~r~his ~.'c}►lsent Order ar~d I:)~cree sha(1 1~ave the sai~n~; ford and effect as a c~asc and

desist. c~rc~er issued ley thc; f)irect~r pursuant to N..1.~.A. 10:5-19 and shall ap~rate a~ a complete i11lCI

final disposition ~~f' the aforesaid verified cornpl~ii~t, subject only t« the fulfillment of all the

fore~ain~ ~~~ovisions.

l3, In tl~te event that K~sponde;nt c~~fault.s 'with res~~ect to any provision hc~r~;in, ~~v}Iich

~v~uld inc.~ucle failing; to ti~~~ely ct~mply ~a~iCh the payment provision set Earth in paragraph $,

Rc~pc~nci~nt hereby cc~nscnts to the entry oftl~~is Cc~risent t:)rder and Decree in the Ch~nc~ry L}ivisioi~

of't11c Superior Caui•t ofNew Jersey, thei•el~y i~lalcin~ tf~is CUr~serit C)rdcr ~r~c1 I~ec,ree an or~~lee cif the

C~~urt for ct~f~~rc~;m~nt tl~e~r~ein, W11~re ~ dispute arises r~;gardin~ t}7~ Rc~spc~nd~»t's compliance with

}~aragt~a}~hs ~- to 7, the Divisiar~ and Respund~nt shell first attempt in ~c~od faith to rtsalve tine dis~~ute

b~;fc~re s~~tl<ing ~h~.~ count's intervention. The I~ivisic~n shad provide; despondent with the specific

dct.ails oft(~e al(e~ed no~~c:.omp(iance in wr•itin~; and Respond~;t~t shall be afforded a ~ft~en (15}day

p~i~icad ~vitliin ~~~E~ich CU curs; a►7y r~c~ncoi~~~~liance,

l~. Tl~is C(~i1S~Clt {.)Cc1e;c is executed in s~ttl~r~z~nt of ail tl~~ alle~atic~ns aild potential

alle~,~tions a~;~inst Res~~o~ld~.nt. as se;t Forth in the v~rifi~d cc~r~l~~laijit filed ~~,-ith the Uivisian (Dock.et

No. I--Ii~~1'?51~~1B-66()66), as r~vcll ~s all claims filed with Hi..1r) under Federal Ch~lr~~ Nc~. 2 16-~3~3-8.

T~11S 1l1GIllC~~S aII Claims arising out of the Con~plairlarit's ter~~~rlcy in Harl~c;1`COWIl Dili( CFlc~t relate to

k~er request f'or an ~~c;coi7ii~~oc~atian tc~ the; ~~~«tal iio-pet policy, Nc~thin~ Ilereir~ shah b~; construed to

oth~rrvis~ 1 unit the authority of the Ne~v Je~~sey Att~~riley Gene~~al or lh~ Direct~l• of the New .C~x~sey

D14'151011 011 ~..ivi l Rights tc> ~rc~tect t}1e intei~~sts of the St~~te of New Jersey oi~ thy: pec~p[c; cif the State

ofi~T~~e~v .Iers~y, including; LAC.) ei~:lar~ceizlex~t a~ai~zst Res~~~~n<~ent fc~r mat~c~rs nat r~salv~;e~ tht•ougl~ this

Cc~c~serit ~rcler.
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15. This Consent OY•der constit:u~:es the ~i~tire agreement between the rarties, There are

no other agreements, promises, understai~din~s, obli~atians, coven~~nts or representations between

thei~n. Ar~y adciitioil, deletion, or c11an~;e to this Consent C)rder must be in ~~Ji~itin~ ~~J1C~ 51~11~CI ~~~~ all

E~arti~5.

16. "~l~'I~is Agr~;~;me;r~t s1~all b~:, govcrricd al~d i►7t~rprc~ted in all respects iiz acc~rda►Zc~ with

the laws of New .lersey.

1 7. '~T'hc parti~:s to this Cc71~s~nt Ut•der r~prc~sent that a perse~ri i~Lll'IlUI"IZUC~ tU Sl~i1 a

document 1e~,~~lly binding e~3ch ~~~~rty tc> itti terms lens signed this Consei7t C)rder with full Jcnc~wledgc,

u~7derstandin~, and ~~c-c ;ptance of its t~erm~.

a. Cozx~~~lainant aul~nc~cvfed~es that she has Ix~c3 t1a~ o~poi~tulxity t~ r~vier~~ all t~~~«is of

this fl~;reement and the c~p~~o~-tunity to employ the assistance c?f counsel of her

choosing as t~~ its ef~fect~ ~tnd und~rs~ands her obligations.

h. R~S~)OC1C~t~[1l ~1.GI<11C7WItCI~~S ~_I1cXt It ~1~~5 ~1~C~ tI1~' Up~C~rtunity tc~ review all terms t~f this

Agr~~rnent ~~nd the o~partunit~y to emJ]Ioy t.l~~; assistance ~f ca~~iisef of t}~eir choosing

~~s tc~ its effect 4ii~c~ underst~~~~~~s its c~L~li~;atic~ns.

1 8. Any sif~n~~turc~ for t17e; ct~tr~~ of t1~is Cvo~~sent C7rder i1~~~y be executed iii countGrpat•ts,

each of~ ~~vhich shall be c:~ee~~n~d an o~'l~li7~~1, bLit X11 of ~~~hic11 sh~lI ~o~ethet~ constitute onL and the

sarn~~ ~r~sent Order.

v

OF ~I'~~{E N~~aW JERSEY DIVISI(JN
ON CIVIL R1GH~T5
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'~''I.#~1 ~~~.ISrIY I.!'.~.1 ~~131~1~l~.1V rA ry 11'~ r~v ~..E

..

~.~.r [~~~~Ii.lYA~ ~y~Jl~rl,l~~~r~~ ti.~T R~ ~.'..~7 A_ ~~ Vll~ Iv[l~~l ~~Ir~.7~A'al~f l

lJ it ~ l:a I~

FAR RF,SP~7I~t~F,I~jT:

Respi~ndent. Narbc~r-totivn Nail, LLC;

F3V:
Name;;
Title;

l~
l

U~~te
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